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Abstract

Previous studies have found substantial age and gender group di!erences in the ability of healthy adults to regain balance with
a single step after a forward fall. It was hypothesized that di!erences in lower extremity joint strengths and ranges of motion (ROM)
may have contributed to these observed di!erences. Kinematic and forceplate data were therefore used with a rigid-link biomechani-
cal model simulating stepped leg dynamics to examine the joint torques and ROM used by subjects during successful single-step
balance recoveries after release from a forward lean. The peak ROM and torques used by subjects in the study were compared to
published estimates or measured values of the available maxima. No signi"cant age or gender group di!erences were found in the
mean ROM used by the subjects for any given initial lean angle. As initial lean angle increased, larger knee ROM and signi"cantly
larger hip ROM were used in the successful recoveries. There were substantial gender di!erences and some age group di!erences in
peak lower extremity joint torques used in successful recoveries. Both young and older females often used nearly maximal joint
torques to recover balance. Subjects' maximum joint strengths in plantar#exion and hip #exion were not good predictors of
single-step balance recovery ability, particularly among the female subjects. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Rates of falls and serious fall-related injuries vary sub-
stantially with both age and gender among adult popula-
tions (Schultz et al., 1997), but little is known about the
biomechanical factors that might lead to these di!er-
ences. Previous studies have indicated that overall mobil-
ity, fall propensity, and balance recovery abilities can be
predicted by declines in lower extremity strength (Brown
et al., 1995; Duncan et al., 1993; Gehlsen et al., 1990;
Grabiner et al., 1993; Wolfson et al., 1995). A nonlinear
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relationship between declines in lower extremity strength
and gait speed, a general measure of mobility perfor-
mance, has also been reported (Buchner et al., 1996).
Age-related strength de"cits have been demonstrated in
healthy subjects at the ankle (Thelen et al., 1996) and the
quadriceps (Fisher et al., 1990), and healthy older females
tend to exhibit even smaller maximal lower extremity
torques than do older males (Hakkinen et al., 1996;
Hurley, 1995; Schultz, 1992).

Given the possible relationship between strength and
the tendency to fall, age-related declines in maximum
joint torques may contribute to the high incidence of falls
among the elderly. Two earlier reports from our laborat-
ory (Thelen et al., 1997; Wojcik et al., 1999) documented
signi"cant age and gender group di!erences in the abil-
ities of healthy adults when regaining standing balance
with a single step after an induced forward fall, with older
females exhibiting the poorest recovery performance of
any group tested. Given that the age and gender-related
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di!erences in reaction time were too small to explain
these signi"cant di!erences in performance, it was hy-
pothesized that age-related declines in joint strengths
may have contributed to older subjects' inability to e!ect
single-step recoveries. Given older adults' concomitant
loss in lower extremity #exibility (Schultz, 1992), it was
also hypothesized that age-related declines in lower ex-
tremity range of motion (ROM) may have also contrib-
uted to older adults' inability to recover from larger
perturbations. The present report therefore provides ad-
ditional data from the forward fall experiments and bi-
omechanical analyses of those data, including analyses of
age and gender group di!erences in the peak joint
torques and ROM used to recover balance, comparisons
of peak torques and ROM with literature data and
measurements of subjects' maximum available torques,
and correlations between subjects' measured maximum
available torques and balance recovery abilities.

2. Methods

Methods already reported (Thelen et al., 1997; Wojcik
et al., 1999) are reviewed here only brie#y. Methods
unique to the present analyses will be described in more
detail. All of the procedures in this study were approved
by The University of Michigan Institutional Review
Board.

Twenty female and 20 male subjects participated, with
10 young and 10 older (mean ages of approximately 25
and 72 y) subjects in each gender group. Young subjects
were recruited from within the University community.
Older subjects were independently dwelling members of
the community. Older subjects were given a standardized
medical examination in order to con"rm the absence of
notable musculoskeletal, neurological or otological dis-
ease. All subjects reported that they were right-handed
and right-footed. Height, weight, and lower extremity
anthropometric measures were recorded for all subjects.

Lower extremity strengths were tested with the sub-
jects in a recumbent position, supported by handles and
straps su$cient to allow them to develop their full
strengths. Both isometric and isokinetic strengths were
measured in left ankle plantar#exion and right hip
#exion. During the isometric tests, subjects were instruc-
ted to push `as hard and as fast as possiblea for 3 s after
either a visual or spoken cue. Isokinetic tests were con-
ducted at 1203/s, using the same instructions and cueing
procedures as for the isometric tests. Subjects were given
at least one practice trial, and data were then recorded
for two trials of each task. Male subjects were tested
using a MERACt (Universal Gym Equipment, Cedar
Rapids, IA) isokinetic dynamometer, while female sub-
jects were tested on a BioDext (Biodex, Inc., Shirley, NY)
system. Peak torques were recorded using in-house soft-
ware for the MERAC system and manufacturer-supplied

software for the BioDex. All statistical analyses were
performed using the largest torque exerted by each sub-
ject at each joint. No statistical analyses were made to
examine gender di!erences in peak torques within age
groups because of the equipment di!erence between the
two gender groups.

In the forward falls tests, a horizontal lean-control
cable attached to the back of a pelvic belt supported each
subject in a forward-leaning position. Subjects were in-
structed to keep their heels in contact with the #oor and
to keep the same amount of weight on each foot while
being supported. The magnitude of each lean was deter-
mined by measuring the percent of body weight (%BW)
supported by the lean cable. All subjects wore a full-
trunk safety harness suspended from an overhead track
that allowed for forward and lateral motion while pre-
venting contact of any body part, other than the feet, with
the ground. Subjects were instructed to regain their bal-
ance by taking a single step with their right foot after
each fall was initiated. Falls were induced by releasing the
lean control cable after a random time delay.

The "rst attempted balance recovery was after release
from a lean held at 15 %BW. To "nd the maximum
initial lean angle from which balance could be recovered
as instructed, leans were successively increased by
5 %BW until a subject failed to recover balance twice at
that lean magnitude. Failures were de"ned as: (1) trials
where the subject took a second step with the left foot
whose horizontal length exceeded 30% of body height;
and (2) trials in which at least 20% of the subject's weight
was applied to the safety harness.

Data were collected for lower extremity body segment
motions, foot-#oor reaction forces and moments, and
support cable loadings. Data collection was initiated 500
ms prior to releasing the subjects from their initial leans,
with a sampling rate of 100 Hz over the three second trial.
Foot-#oor reactions were measured with two AMTIt
(Watertown, MA) force platforms located under the sub-
ject's feet in the initial lean con"guration. Termination of
the "rst recovery step was detected by a switchplate
located forward of the subjects. Force transducers were
used to monitor lean control and safety harness cables
loads.

Three-dimensional kinematic data were recorded with
an Optotrakt (Northern Digital Inc., Waterloo, Ontario)
optoelectronic motion analysis system. Infrared-emitting
diodes were placed over landmarks on the right-hand
side of the subjects' bodies, including the "fth metatarsal
head, heel, lateral maleolus, "bula head, lateral femoral
epicondyle, midthigh, humeral head, and tragus. Addi-
tional diodes were placed on the left leg at the medial
metatarsal, heel, medial maleolus, and tibial head. A "xed
global reference frame was de"ned using three diodes
attached to the force platforms. Kinematic data were
"ltered forwards and backwards through a sixth-order
low-pass Butterworth "lter that had a cuto! frequency of
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Table 1
Strength test results: mean peak joint torques (Nm) available for left
ankle plantar#exion and right hip #exion!

Young
men

Older
men

Young
women

Older
women

Ankle plantar#exion
Isometric mean" 181 (39) 122 (38) 94 (23) 79 (21)
Isokinetic mean# 105 (27) 77 (18) 35 (19) 26 (15)

Hip #exion
Isometric mean$,% 188 (42) 141 (38) 73 (12) 52 (13)
Isokinetic mean&,' 165 (22) 105 (24) 66 (16) 40 (12)

!Gender di!erences were not tested for statistical signi"cance because
di!erent strength-testing equipment was used for female and male
subjects. Standard deviations in parentheses.
"p"0.003, for age di!erences among men.
#p"0.02, for age di!erences among men.
$p"0.014, for age di!erences among men.
%p"0.001, for age di!erences among women.
&p(0.001, for age di!erences among men.
'p"0.001, for age di!erences among women.

6Hz. A "ve-point di!erentiation scheme was used to
calculate linear and angular velocities and accelerations
of each body segment from the diode position data (Woj-
cik, 1997).

Maximum joint excursions during each recovery were
calculated for the ankle, knee and hip of the swing leg
using joint angle histories derived from the measured
body segment kinematics. The ROM used were cal-
culated as the di!erences between the largest and
smallest of these angles.

For the inverse dynamics model, anthropometric data
were scaled to each subject's body mass and height, using
segmental mass and center of mass data assembled from
the literature (Cha$n and Andersson, 1991). The model
of the stepped leg used rigid links for the foot, the lower
leg, and the upper leg, with the upper leg attached to
a single head-arms-trunk segment (Wojcik, 1997). These
links were assumed to be connected with frictionless pin
joints. The muscles crossing each joint were represented
in total by a single torque generator. Sagittal-plane peak
joint torques and peak rates of torque development from
successful single-step recoveries were calculated in both
#exion and extension at the ankle, knee and hip of the
stepped leg. These calculations were made by combining
measured forceplate and kinematic data with scaled an-
thropometric data and the governing Newton}Euler
equations of motion. Torques were calculated during the
time interval between release of the lean control cable
and "rst landing of the stepped foot.

Analyses of peak joint torques used during the last
successful single-step balance recovery were performed at
each lean magnitude. Separate analyses of variance, both
one-way and two-way, were used to determine the e!ects
of age and gender on these quantities. Age di!erences
within gender groups were determined using independent
sample t-tests. Individual analyses were made at each
lean magnitude to determine whether the signi"cance of
age or gender e!ects changed during recoveries from
larger lean magnitudes. Torques used in the successful
recovery from the largest lean were compared with either
maximum measured values or those available in the
literature (Schultz, 1992). The measured peak torques
available to each subject were linearly regressed with the
maximum lean magnitude for successful fall recovery,
and the coe$cient of determination was calculated. Be-
cause of the two di!erent brands of equipment used for
the strength measurements, these regressions were made
separately across the two gender groups, rather than
across all subjects.

3. Results

Young females developed signi"cantly larger mean
joint torques in hip #exion than did older females in both
isometric and isokinetic tests (p"0.001, Table 1). No

statistically signi"cant age group di!erence existed in
mean ankle plantar#exion strengths among female sub-
jects. Young males were signi"cantly stronger than older
males in isometric and isokinetic ankle plantar#exion
(p(0.05) and hip #exion (p(0.02).

At any given lean magnitude, all four subject groups
used, in the mean, approximately the same stepped-
leg ankle, knee and hip joint range of motion (ROM)
during their recoveries (Fig. 1). As lean magnitude in-
creased, the ankle ROM used remained approximately
constant, at approximately one-half or less of the esti-
mated available ROM. In contrast, the utilized knee and
hip ROM increased as lean magnitude increased, ap-
proaching the estimated maximum available ROM at the
largest lean magnitudes. The young adults ultimately
used substantially larger hip ROM than did the older
adults as a result of this increase at the larger lean
magnitudes.

Across lean magnitudes, the ankle and knee joint
torques used for successful recoveries were nearly con-
stant (Fig. 2). In contrast, the knee #exion torques used
by the young males increased signi"cantly (p"0.004)
with increasing lean magnitude, but the magnitude of
that increase was small. Hip #exion torques increased
signi"cantly with increasing lean magnitudes for young
males (p(0.001), older males (p(0.001), and young
females (p"0.005). Hip extension torques used by the
young males also increased signi"cantly (p(0.001) with
increasing lean magnitude. The largest hip #exion and
extension torques used by the young males were substan-
tially larger than those used by the other groups.

When the magnitudes of maximum successful fall re-
coveries were linearly regressed with measured available
peak joint torque strengths in ankle plantar#exion and
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Fig. 1. Mean lower extremity range of motion (deg) used during suc-
cessful balance recoveries at each lean magnitude. (OA)"older adults;
(OF)"older female subjects; (OM)"older male subjects;
(YA)"young adults; (YF)"young female subjects; (YM)"young
male subjects. The estimates of the ranges of motion (ROM) available
were made from reports in the literature.

Fig. 2. Mean lower extremity peak joint torques (Nm) used during successful balance recoveries at each lean magnitude. The abbreviations used are
the same as those described in the Fig. 1 legend. The torques available in ankle plantar#exion and hip #exion were the mean torque strengths measured
for the subjects. For the other torques, the estimated (Est.) available were derived from reports in the literature (Schultz, 1992).

hip #exion (Tables 2, 3, Fig. 3), coe$cients of determina-
tion ranged from 0.087 to 0.177 among the female sub-
jects and from 0.012 to 0.412 among the male subjects.
While the two measured maximum strength capacities
therefore explained as much as 41% of the variance in the
maximum lean angle achieved by older males, they ex-
plained with a positive correlation coe$cient less than
5% of the variance in the older females.

4. Discussion

We hypothesized that age-related declines in muscular
strength would be associated with older adults' dimin-
ished capabilities in recovering balance after a forward
fall. The low levels of correlation between maximum
volitional strength and maximum successful lean magni-
tude do not fully support this hypothesis. Older females
exerted the largest ankle plantar#exion torques of any
subject group during their fall recoveries, and yet they
were the least able to succeed with a single step. Given
that the female subjects who participated in the current
study were generally shorter and lighter than male sub-
jects, normalizing the calculated joint torques to the
product of weight times height only emphasizes the ob-
served gender-related disparities in joint torque.

We also hypothesized that older adults' smaller lower
extremity range of motion (ROM) would contribute to
their inability to e!ect single-step balance recoveries. At
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Table 2
Coe$cients of determination (r2) for linear correlations between mean
peak joint torques available in left ankle plantar#exion and right hip
#exion with maximum successful lean magnitudes * within subject
groups!

Young
men

Older
men

Young
women

Older
women

Ankle plantar#exion
Isometric strength 0.284 0.412" 0.160# 0.083$

Isokinetic strength 0.185 0.268 0.020# 0.091$

Hip #exion
Isometric strength 0.012 0.284 0.117 0.054$

Isokinetic strength 0.169 0.377# 0.177 0.045

!Correlations are within each of the four subject groups, and so
indicate whether strength discriminates among individuals' maximum
leans within those groups. Fig. 3 shows correlations within each of the
two gender groups, with those groups including both young and older
adults. Because young adults recovered from larger leans and were
stronger, the Fig. 3 correlations are stronger ones.
"p(0.05.
#p(0.06.
$Denote negative r-values.

Table 3
Coe$cients of determination (r2) for linear correlations between mean
peak joint torques available in left ankle plantar#exion and right hip
#exion with maximum successful lean magnitudes * within gender
groups!

Males Females

Ankle plantar#exion
Isometric strength 0.600" 0.036
Isokinetic strength 0.411" 0.037
Hip #exion
Isometric strength 0.329" 0.357"

Isokinetic strength 0.665" 0.469"

!Correlations are within each of the two gender groups. These are
the r-square values that correspond to the linear regressions shown in
Fig. 3. The wider ranges of strength and performance present with the
inclusion of both young and old data make these correlations stronger
than those within individual subject groups, as presented in Table 2.
"Indicate statistical signi"cance (p(0.01).

Fig. 3. Mean maximum lean magnitudes (%BW) for successful balance
recoveries in relation to available ankle plantar#exion and hip #exion
joint torque strengths (Nm). Linear regressions of the relationships are
shown. Note the data points on the horizontal axis for the "ve female
subjects who did not recover balance as instructed from any imposed
lean magnitude. Coe$cients of determination are given in Table 3.
Caution is needed in comparing outcomes of these regressions with
those in Table 2, as noted in the Table 2 caption.

maximum lean magnitudes, the knee and hip ROM used
by the young adults were substantially larger than those
used by the older adults. Despite these observed di!er-
ences, literature data for available ROM (Schultz, 1992)
indicate that the older adults did not appear to use the
full ROM available to them. This discrepancy suggests
that ROM limitations may contribute to balance recov-
ery capabilities only under extreme conditions.

There were clear gender di!erences in the magnitudes
of the stepped-leg joint torques used for balance recov-
ery. These di!erences were notable in terms of the abso-
lute magnitudes of the torques used, and were quite
marked in terms of the torques used relative to assumed

maxima. Given that young females also used larger plan-
tar#exion torques than did young males, it appears that
a gender-related disparity in muscle recruitment may be
present in single-step recovery from a forward fall. The
evidence for a gender-related strategy di!erence also in-
cludes the observation that young males' maximum
torques in hip #exion become signi"cantly larger than
those of young females at large lean magnitudes. Young
males' use of larger hip #exion torques may increase their
stepping velocities at maximum successful lean magni-
tudes, which were signi"cantly faster than those of either
older males or young females. Despite the observed dif-
ferences among young subjects' hip and ankle torques, no
signi"cant gender di!erences were found among young
adults' maximum lean magnitudes from which balance
could be recovered by taking a single step (Thelen et al.,
1997; Wojcik et al., 1999).

There were clear age di!erences within the gender
groups regarding the magnitudes of the stepped-leg joint
torques used to regain balance at maximum successful
leans. The maximum hip #exion and hip extension
torques used by the young males substantially exceeded
those used by the older males. Neither the young nor
older males, however, called fully upon their seemingly
available strengths at any lean magnitude from which
they succeeded in recovery. The maximum hip #exion
torques used by the young females exceeded those used
by the older females. Young females approached full
use of their apparently available strengths only in ankle
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plantar#exion and knee #exion, while the older females
used mean peak torques in ankle plantar#exion, knee
#exion, hip #exion and hip extension that equaled or
exceeded those assumed to be available. These age and
gender group comparisons at maximum lean magnitudes
need to be interpreted with care, however, given that the
maximum lean magnitudes for the young adults were
larger than those for the older adults, particularly those
for the older females.

Comparing the torques used during successful balance
recoveries to subjects' measured maxima or literature-
estimated maximum joint torques (Schultz, 1992; Thelen
et al., 2000; values indicated in Fig. 2), all four subject
groups used, in the mean, modest stepped-leg ankle dor-
si#exion and knee extension torques. The maximum
ankle plantar#exion, knee #exion, hip #exion and hip
extension torques used by the two male groups were
generally low. The young females used mean maximum
torques in ankle plantar#exion, knee #exion and hip
extension that were fairly large, but these maxima gener-
ally did not approach the measured or literature-esti-
mated maximum available joint torques. At the larger
lean magnitudes, young females used hip #exion torques
that approached their assumed maxima. The older fe-
males used mean torques that equaled or exceeded as-
sumed maxima in ankle plantar#exion, knee #exion, hip
#exion and hip extension.

This study had a number of limitations. First is the
small sample size, particularly given that only "ve older
women were able to recover balance as prescribed from
any imposed lean magnitude. We argue, however, that
given our results for this small group of extremely "t
older women, even larger age and gender di!erences
would be apparent if a larger cohort of more `averagea
subjects was tested. Second, because of limitations on
placement of the optoelectronic motion capture equip-
ment, stance leg joint torques could not be assessed.
Support limb dynamics might play an important role in
single-step recoveries. Third, in the absence of strong
nonlinear trends in the relationship between lower ex-
tremity strengths and performance variables, only linear
regression analyses were used. Fourth, inverse dynamics
model calculations of the type used in this study are
subject to errors caused by inaccurate estimation of joint
centers of rotation, use of population mean data to scale
anthropometry, signal noise, and artifacts arising
from the di!erentiation and "ltering processes. The cur-
rent inverse dynamics analyses used the same data
collection equipment and the same di!erentiation and
noise "ltering routines for all four subject groups. Given
that identical data collection and processing techniques
were used for all subjects, relative age-group and gender-
group di!erences in the biomechanical outcome vari-
ables should not have been substantially a!ected by
errors in the calculations of absolute torque and ROM
magnitudes.

The prescribed task of recovering balance by taking
only one step with the right leg may have been less to the
liking of the older adults compared to the young. In
response to sudden waist pulls backwards during which
subjects were not instructed as to how to respond,
Luchies et al. (1994) and McIlroy and Maki (1996) found
that young adults more often recovered balance by tak-
ing a single step, while older adults more often took
multiple steps. Requiring older subjects to use a non-
instinctive stepping strategy may have a!ected these
subjects' single-step recoveries. Di!erences in non-bi-
omechanical factors, such as in degree of motivation and
level of fear, could also account for some of the age-
related di!erences observed in balance recovery perfor-
mance. Despite their limited performances, however, it
has been argued (Wojcik et al., 1999) that the older
females in the present study were just as highly motivated
to succeed as the other groups.

It is possible that the two joint strengths tested here
were not critical to recovery or that tests of maximum
volitional strength are not good indicators of the strength
available in time-critical balance recovery responses
among healthy subjects. Perhaps, as suggested by Horak
et al. (1989) and Hsiao and Robinovitch (1999), rather than
having overwhelming de"cits in any one measure of neur-
ological or musculoskeletal "tness, older adults and other
people at heightened risk of falling may instead su!er from
small de"cits in a large number of motor-related functions.
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